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During the Civil War, the U.S. military recorded over 250 cases of women who 
fought in the Union Army disguised as men. Because of the secretive nature 
of women’s participation in battle, the actual number was likely much higher. 
At least three African American women are known to have fought in “colored” 
regiments. Several cases of Confederate women who fought in disguise are 
also documented. Like the men, the women who fought risked their lives. 
Many women were injured, became gravely ill, and even died as a result of 
their service. Women had various reasons for wanting to fight in the Civil War. 
Once enlisted, they needed to hide their true identities from fellow soldiers. 
If discovered, newspaper reports treated women differently depending on the 
reason they gave for enlisting.

士兵的秘密

南北內戰期間,美軍記錄超過250宗的婦女偽裝成男士參軍聯合
軍隊的事件。因為婦女參與戰鬥的秘密性,實際人數很可能要
高得多。至少有三個美國黑人婦女被認為參與過“有色”軍
團。也有幾個南部聯邦婦女偽裝成男士的情況的記載。那些婦
女像男士一樣冒著生命危險。許多婦女為其戰爭服務的結果受
了傷，患了重病，甚至死亡。那些婦女有各種各樣的原因在南
北內戰中戰鬥。一旦入伍參軍，她們需要從戰友隱藏自己的真
實身份。如果被發現了，報紙根據婦女不同入伍參軍的原因，
取決給她們不同的報導。

發
生
了
什
麼
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Secret Soldiers transports you to the battle-torn city of New Orleans in 1864. As medical 
officers, you are called to an emergency meeting. Nurse Bartlett is accused of concealing the 
identity of a seriously ill female soldier, Sarah Rosetta Wakeman. Nurse Bartlett admits that 
she entered Sarah’s male alias, Private Lyons Wakeman, into the hospital records. She did 
so to protect Wakeman and her family from ridicule in the press and from neighbors. Nurse 
Hughes, who discovered the false entry, argues that if Wakeman dies, no one will know 
about the sacrifices she made. She reminds you that hundreds of women are fighting on the 
front lines, but fear discovery. Nurse Hughes urges you to expose Wakeman’s sex and send 
a message that women’s contributions to the war effort should be honored, not hidden. You 
must decide: should Wakeman’s name be corrected in the hospital record to reflect her true 
identity as Sarah Rosetta, or should it remain Private Lyons Wakeman to protect her secret?  
You will witness key moments that led this dilemma, question witnesses, sift through 
conflicting testimony, debate the issues with your classmates, and vote on a solution.

Questions to consider 

• What may have motivated women to break the law and enlist in the army?

• How do you think women were able to hide their identities and pass as male soldiers?

• What might happen to a soldier who was discovered to be a woman?

• What benefits could come from exposing the true identities of female soldiers?

• Why would a woman’s reason for joining affect the way the public viewed her?

• How does this story relate to the integration of the military during the Civil War, and 
modern-day questions about women’s roles in the military?

士兵的秘密將你運送到1864年戰鬥蹂躪的New Orleans市。作為醫務人
員，你須要參與一個緊急會議。護士 Barlett被指控隱瞞身患重病的女士
兵，Sarah Rosetta Wakeman的身份。護士 Barlett承認她在醫院的記錄上
為 Sarah報上男性名, 步兵Lyons Wakeman。她這樣做是為了保護 Wakeman
和她的家人避免記者和鄰居的嘲諷。護士Hugues，發現了虛假的記錄，認
為如果Wakeman死了，如此沒有人會知道她所作的犧牲。她提醒大家，數百
名婦女是在第一線戰鬥，但又恐怕身份被發現。 護士Hugues敦促你揭露
Wakeman的性別並發送一消息說明婦女對戰爭努力的貢獻應該得到尊重，而
不是隱藏。你必須決定：Wakeman的名字應該在醫院記錄進行修正，以反映
她的真實身份Sarah Rosetta，還是應該保持步兵Lyons Wakeman去保護她
的秘密。你將目睹導致這一困境的時刻，詢問關鍵證人，通過篩選矛盾的
證詞，與你的同學辯論問題，並於會上投票決議。

要考慮的問題？

• 有什麼理由可能激發婦女犯法和入伍參軍？

• 你認為婦女怎樣隱藏自己的身份來偽裝成男士兵？

• 當婦女偽裝成男士兵被發現,有什麼後果？

• 揭發女士兵的真實身份有什麼好處？

• 為什麼一個婦女參軍的理由會影響公眾對她的看法?

• 請問這個故事在內戰期間,以及對婦女在現代軍隊中的作用問題怎樣有整
合？

Arguments for concealing 
Wakeman’s identity

Arguments for revealing
Wakeman’s identity

為隱瞞Wakeman的身份論據 為揭示Wakeman的身份論據

問
題
！
辯
論
！
決
定
！
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July 19-20, 1848: The first Women’s Rights convention in the Western world is held in 
Seneca Falls, New York. The Declaration of Sentiments written at the convention will be 
seen as a founding document in the campaign for women’s rights.

February 1861: Delegates from six seceded states form a government and create the 
Confederate States of America.

March 4, 1861: Abraham Lincoln is inaugurated as the sixteenth President of the United 
States.

April 12–13, 1861: Fort Sumter is attacked by Confederate soldiers.

May 25, 1861: Sarah Emma Edmonds (under the name Franklin Thompson) is mustered 
into service with the 2nd Michigan Infantry.

July 21, 1861: Sarah Emma Edmonds and Loreta Janeta Velazquez fight on opposite 
sides in the First Battle of Manassas/Bull Run, which ends in a victory for the 
Confederate Army.  

February 16, 1862: Surrender of Fort Donelson, Tennessee to Union Army.

April 6–7, 1862: Union Army wins at the Battle of Shiloh, Tennessee.

April 25, 1862: Capture of New Orleans by the Union Army.

August 30, 1862: Sarah Rosetta Wakeman enlists with the 153rd New York Infantry 
under the name Lyons Wakeman.

January 1, 1863: Lincoln issues the Emancipation Proclamation, which declares that 
slaves in the seceded states are now free.

March 13, 1863: 54th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, the first official unit 
of African-American Union officers, is organized.

April 1863: Sara Emma Edmonds (in disguise as Franklin Thompson), becomes sick 
with malaria.  Fearing that Army medical attention will uncover her secret, she goes 
home to recover and is later charged with desertion. 

July 1–3, 1863: Union victory at the Battle of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

July 18, 1863: Confederate victory at the Second Battle of Fort Wagner, Charleston, S.C.

November 19, 1863: Lincoln delivers the Gettysburg Address.

March-April 1864: Sarah Wakeman fights in the ill-fated Louisiana Red River Campaign.

June 28, 1864: Lincoln signs a bill repealing the Fugitive Slave Act of 1850.

January 31, 1865: Congress passes the Thirteenth Amendment, abolishing slavery 
throughout the United States.

June 30, 1886: Desertion charges against Sarah Emma Edmonds (alias Franklin 
Thompson) are dropped, and she receives a $12/month pension.

1848年7月19-20日：第一個婦女權利公約在西方世界的紐約 
Seneca Falls舉行。在公約寫的申報情感宣言將被視為在競選婦女
權利的建國文件。

1861年2月：由六個脫離聯邦各州代表組成政府，並建立了美國南
部聯邦。

1861年3月4日：Abraham Lincoln 就任美國第16任總統。

1861年4月12-13日：Fort Sumter被南部聯邦士兵襲擊。

1861年5月25日：Sarah Emma Edmonds（以名Franklin Thompson）
被第二Michigan步兵隊召集服務。

1861年7月21日：Sarah Emma Edmonds和Loreta Janeta Velazquez
在作對兩側的Manassas/Bull Run作第一次爭鬥戰, 结果南部聯邦
軍隊勝出。

1862年2月16日：Fort Donelson，Tennessee向聯合軍隊投降。

1862年4月6-7日：聯合軍隊在 Shiloh,Tennessee戰役勝出。

1862年4月25日：聯合軍隊戰獲 New Orleans。

1862年8月30日：Sarah Rosetta Wakeman 取名 Lyons Wakeman參
軍第153號紐約步兵隊。

1863年1月1日：Lincoln發出了解放黑奴宣言，其中聲明脫離聯邦
各州的奴隸現在是自由的。

1863年3月13日: 第54麻省志願步兵軍團,第1正式美國非洲裔聯合
官員單位正式成立。

1863年4月: Sarah Emma Edmonds（偽裝為Franklin Thompson）,
罹患瘧疾。由於擔心軍隊的注意力會發現她的秘密，她回家復甦，
稍後被控遺棄軍隊。

1863年7月1-3日：聯合軍隊在 Gettysbury, Pennsylvania 的戰役
獲得勝利。

1863年7月18日：南部聯邦軍隊在 Fort Wagner, Charleston, 
S.C. 第二次的戰役獲得勝利。

1863年11月19日：Lincoln 提供了Gettysburg 的演說。

1864年3-4月：Sarah Wakeman 在Louisiana Red River Campaign 
打厄運戰。

1864年6月28日：Lincoln 簽署一項法案，廢除1850年的逃亡奴隸
法。

1865年1月31日：國會通過第十三條修正案，在美國廢除奴隸制。

1886年6月30日: 取消起訴Sarah Emma Edmonds（化名Franklin 
Thompson）開小差，而她每月收到$12的退休金。

歷
史
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1. Prior to the Civil War, what attempts were made to achieve equal rights for 
women?  Did the Civil War help or hinder the Women’s Rights Movement? How 
so?

2. What might the female soldiers have had in common with the soldiers of the 
54th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry?

3. How many years after the Civil War ended were desertion charges against 
Sarah Emma Edmonds dropped? Why might it have taken so long for this to 
happen? 
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ns 1. 在南北內戰之前,有什麼企圖去爭取婦女平等的權利？內戰
有沒有幫助或阻礙婦女權利運動？怎麼會這樣？

2. 女士兵與第54麻省志願步兵軍團的士兵有什麼相同之處？

3. 南北內戰結束後和取消起訴Sarah Emma Edmonds開小差相
隔多少年？為什麼會這麼久有這種情況發生？

President Abraham Lincoln
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Abolitionist: Someone who is opposed to slavery.

Casualty: A soldier who was wounded, killed, or 
missing in action.

Cavalry: A branch of the military mounted on 
horseback.

Confederacy: The States that seceded from 
the United States of America to form their own 
nation, the Confederates States of America.

Courier: A soldier who served the officers of his 
regiment by carrying mail or messages.

Deserter: Someone who abandons their military 
duty without permission.

Emancipation: Freedom from slavery.

Furlough: A leave from duty, granted by a 
superior officer.

Infantry: A branch of the military in which 
soldiers traveled and fought on foot.

Muster: To formally enroll in the army or to call 
roll.

Pension: Money paid regularly to a retired soldier

Private: The lowest rank in the army.

Secession: Withdrawal from the union of the 
United States of America.

Abolitionist: 反對奴隸制的人。

Casualty: 被打傷，打死，或在戰役行
動中失踪的士兵。

Cavalry： 一個軍中分支的騎馬軍隊。

Confederacy: 從脫離聯邦各州代表組
成政府,並建立了美國南部聯邦。

Courier: 擔任他軍團軍官的郵件或消
息的信使。

Deserter： 未經允許,放棄他的軍事義
務的人。

Emancipation：免於奴役。

Furlough：未經上級軍官允許,取其休
假。

Infantry：一個軍中分支的步兵隊,遊
歷和前往作戰同時也是使用步行方式。

Muster：為了正式參加軍隊或用作點
名。

Pension：退休金, 定期向一個退伍老
兵支付的錢

Private：軍隊中最低等級的步兵。

Secession：退出美國合眾國的工會。

Frances Clalin Clayton in uniform as 
“Jack Williams”

詞
彙
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SARAH ROSETTA WAKEMAN (AKA PVT. LYONS WAKEMAN) was born on 
January 16, 1843.  She enlisted with the 153rd New York Infantry under the name of 
Lyons Wakeman on August 30, 1862. Pvt. Lyons worked protecting the perimeter of 
the nation’s capital, and as a guard in Carroll Prison in Washington D.C. Eventually, 
Wakeman and the rest of the 153rd were assigned to active field duty. In 1864, after 
fighting in the brutal Louisiana Red River Campaign, Wakeman became gravely ill and 
was taken to a medical hospital in New Orleans.

SARAH EMMA EDMONDS (AKA 
FRANKLIN THOMPSON) was born in 
December of 1841 and enlisted with 2nd 
Michigan Infantry under the name of Franklin 
Flint Thompson on May 25, 1861. Frank 
Thompson participated in First and Second 
Battles of Bull Run, Antietam, the Peninsula 
Campaigns, and Vicksburg. She contracted 
malaria. Rather than be discovered in a 
hospital, she left her regiment to recover. 
During this time Frank Thompson was listed 
as a deserter. The charges were eventually 
dropped and she received a government 
pension in 1886. She later fought for an 
increased pension due to chronic pain and 
illness she suffered as a result of her service. 
She died before a final decision was made on 
September 5, 1898.

LORETA JANETA VELAZQUEZ (AKA 
HENRY T. BUFORD) was born on June 26, 1842 in Cuba. Disguised as a man named 
Henry T. Buford, she recruited 236 men to fight for the Confederacy, fought in the First 
Battle of Bull Run, the Siege of Fort Donelson and the Battle of Shiloh. Her sex was 
discovered on at least one occasion and she was arrested on two. Velazquez eventually 
gave up her disguise and returned to her life as a woman.

SARAH ROSETTA WAKEMAN（又名PVT. LYONS WAKEMAN）出生於1843年1月
16日，她在1862年8月30日用Lyons Wakeman的名字入伍參軍第153號紐約
步兵隊。步兵 Lyons曾保護國家首都的邊界，並在華盛頓特區Carroll
監獄當守衛, 最終Wakeman和第153號隊的其餘步兵被分配到戰役現場值
班。1864年,在殘酷的Louisiana Red River Campaign戰鬥後，Wakeman重
病纏身，被送往在New Orleans的醫療醫院。

SARAH EMMA EDMONDS（又名 FRANKLIN THOMPSON）出生於1841年 12
月, 她在1861年5月25日用Franklin Flint Thompson的名字入伍參軍第
二 Michigan步兵隊。 Franklin Thompson參加了第一次和第二次 Bull 
Run, Antietam, Peninsula Campaigns 和 Vicksbury的戰役。她染上了
瘧疾,因為不想被醫院發現她的身份，她離開了她的步兵隊去治療。在此
期間 Franklin Thompson被列為逃兵。最終這些指控被取消，她在1886年
獲得了政府的退休金，因她在軍隊服務的結果,她受盡慢性疼痛和疾病，
她後來爭取增加退休金。最終的決定是在1898年9月5日有結果但她已經死
去了。

LORETA JANETA VELAZQUEZ（又名
HENRY H. BUFORD） 是在古巴出
生於1842年6月26日。 偽裝為一
個男士取名 Henry H.Buford ,她
招募了236名男士為美國南部聯邦
戰鬥Bull Run的第一次戰役，圍
攻Fort Donelson和 Shiloh的戰
役。 她的性別 至少被發現一次
和她被捕兩次。Velazquez最終還
是放棄了她的偽裝，轉換為一個
女士回到她正常的生活。

Sarah Emma Edmonds

關
鍵
人
物
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As members of the emergency committee of medical officers, you will have the 
opportunity to ask questions of the following key players.  Write down some 
questions that you may ask.  

Sarah Wakeman: Sarah Wakeman has been fighting under the alias of Private 
Lyon Wakeman. In the hospital and seriously ill, she is conflicted as to whether 
or not her true identity should be revealed. 

Nurse Hughes: She would like to change Miss Wakeman’s record to reflect her 
real identity, so that she may be properly recognized for her service.

Nurse Bartlett: She is accused of keeping Miss Wakeman’s identity a secret.  
She believes that female soldiers should remain in disguise for their own 
protection.

作為緊急醫務委員會的成員，你將有機會向以下關鍵人物發問
問題。請你寫下一些你可能會問的問題。

Sarah Wakeman：她一直以化名步兵Lyons Wakeman戰鬥,在醫
院患重病的她很矛盾地考慮她的真實身份是否應該被揭示。

護士 Hughes：她想糾正Wakeman小姐的記錄，以反映她的真實
身份，這樣她可以被別人正確認識她的服務。

護士 Barlett：她被指控保持 Wakeman小姐的身份秘密。她認
為女士兵應該偽裝來保護自己。

我
的
問
題



TheatreEspresso performs at the 
John Adams Courthouse in Boston (in 
collaboration with the Supreme Judicial 
Court), at the Lawrence Heritage State 
Park Visitors Center, and in schools and 
museums throughout New England. 
The company thanks Mass Humanities 
and the following foundations for their 
generous support.

Cabot Family Charitable Trust, Catherine McCarthy Memorial 
Trust Fund, Friends of Lawrence Heritage State Park, Foley 
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*This program is supported in part by a grant from the Boston Cultural 
Council, a local agency which is funded by the Massachusetts Cultural Council, 

administrated by the Mayor’s Office of Arts, Tourism, and Special Events.

Since 1992, TheatreEspresso has toured its educational dramas to schools, 
museums, libraries, and courthouses throughout New England. TheatreEspresso’s 
work challenges students to make critical judgments, explore social relationships, 
reflect on the role of law and human rights in our society, and question accepted 
truths about the history of America. These plays confront students with complex 
situations, based on actual historical events, that provoke a variety of opinions 
and solutions. By asking students to consider themselves participants in the 
drama, the company engages students in examining contradictory events and 
testimony in order to reach their decisions.

TheatreEspresso does not advocate any one viewpoint, but hopes to compel 
students to relate historical events to contemporary issues. TheatreEspresso is 
in residence at Wheelock Family Theatre.

For further information, visit our website at
www.TheatreEspresso.org

	  


